
 

 

 

Say hello to 
Headspace 
 

 

Meditation and mindfulness have been shown to help people stress less, focus better 

and sleep more soundly. Headspace is your personal guide to achieving these goals. It 

provides hundreds of guided exercises for meditation, sleep, focus, and movement that 



will help you start and end your days feeling like your best self. The best part? 

HonorHealth employees get it all for free!    

 

We have two separate ways to sign up for Headspace, so please READ THIS 

CAREFULLY before proceeding. 

  

HonorHealth frontline providers, please sign up here: Join for free 

Headspace will be offering free access to healthcare providers with an NPI number 

through November 2021, so if you are in one of the following roles, please use this link 

to enroll with your Honor Health employee ID. 

Roles: 

1.     Physicians 

2.     Residents 

3.     Physician Assistant 

4.     Nurse Practitioners 

5.     Licensed Practical Nurses 

6.     Licensed Vocational Nurses 

7.     Registered Nurses 

8.     Care Manager 

9.     Case Managers 

10.  Psychiatrists 

11.  Psychologists 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/work.headspace.com/honorhealthhcp/member-enroll__;!!AtGvImiT!j9wN2so7fu7bADVDRtFqpeJUDjiV66pm796Lo_53jWTFkuzon9OYN1jXjpYJZz0$


12.  Licensed Clinical Social Workers 

13. Arizona Licensed Behavioral Health Providers 

 

HonorHealth employees, please sign up here:  Join for free 

For everyone else who does not fall into one of the roles above, please use this link to 

enroll with your Honor Health employee ID.  We have a limited number of these seats, 

so this will be on a first come, first served basis, and we ask that if you sign up, but do 

not end up using the benefit, to please let us know so someone else can give it a try. 

Join for free 
 

 

Here’s what you’ll find when you 
join 66 million+ Headspace users: 

 

https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/work.headspace.com/honorhealth/member-enroll__;!!AtGvImiT!j9wN2so7fu7bADVDRtFqpeJUDjiV66pm796Lo_53jWTFkuzon9OYN1jXB_UI4qo$


• Guided meditations for stress, focus, productivity, and more 
• Sleepcasts and bedtime audio for restful nights 

• The Wake Up: bite-sized videos for daily inspiration 
• Focus: music and meditations designed to get you in the zone 

• Move Mode: quick workouts and guided cardio for body and mind 
  
    

Need some extra guidance? 

 

Watch this Launch webinar to learn all about the Headspace approach 

to meditation and mindfulness, and tips for using the app. 

Watch now  

Use password: helloheadspace 
 

 

Have questions? 

Get answers on our Headspace for Work Help Center. 
 

   

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/get.headspace.com/e2t/tc/VW8dyw1qdqHWW42g81X2WhjNkW50jS-p4m57yDMQqrV73lGmwV1-WJV7CgC2rVBVFyG3gqY4NW6gCTfl1L1WtkVT0wkd8ZjmyTV_CkFj8l96JzW54kNPG5dcvPWW5h9_V_7zFsZsW6QTPhP5Jyt3pW6jdxLW8yPVbwN7-1CxRRwBH3W1gb0N01PxJKYW57gHYM7wB-xRW3g2lTD345yjZW49p5HS7T0Tz1W3hMMQj8Jn44yW5N7d6-18MMS2N7jRk2Hzk-pnV7_Tx_5dsNN4W2DMC_w5zT2l3W6zlMlv3mZd0LW3Hr3PH5f0ssg31611__;!!AtGvImiT!j9wN2so7fu7bADVDRtFqpeJUDjiV66pm796Lo_53jWTFkuzon9OYN1jXQSJ2QPA$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/get.headspace.com/e2t/tc/VW8dyw1qdqHWW42g81X2WhjNkW50jS-p4m57yDMQqrW13lGnpV1-WJV7CgL5SW1LZyGV8dzLQzW1XnQ9v3CbzLkW1f_b4F7mhVzSW6Qt_Cc6JBtJ8W7Ffgj88S922yM9kCbDGHtqPMnQQ5Vy3B60W6qQbMl2s28PrW1dBqyY6DZyzqW491cFj6BMb4VW2lSKp-5lT8m-V579mZ6qM1hHW6--TXM3S3YMsN1ldqT_HKPzPW4t9hvN36cfSzV7r5WR36Dp1FW2HFFGG74zM5hW5xHtzf5DH0njW4qdWZr4qSl3-W91Jr1Q379xRTW9kWnb33n_58mW6q1__t9jsTnjN94YznqqccQWMXPSw_WtfFzW34fnJk5H080RW28mQ17181CQY3bFR1__;!!AtGvImiT!j9wN2so7fu7bADVDRtFqpeJUDjiV66pm796Lo_53jWTFkuzon9OYN1jXrAPMuF4$



